
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

ALPHARETTA, GA, 30009

 

Phone: (877) 404-5874 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Ladies and Gentlemen, boys and girls, feast your eyes on 
the amazing Fernanda! Be stunned by her super-dog feats 
of "ball-manship!" Watch her leap tall bushes to save little 
children, so she can love them!\n\nFernanda is a 6-year-old,
(06/30/2016) 55-pound, female, pittie mix. Fernanda truly 
is an amazing dog. People call her the sweetest girl you 
will ever meet, but what does that mean? It means she 

loves everyone. She loves to run and play, so a fenced in 
yard would be the ideal outdoor environment for her. 

Fernanda also loves children and loves to lay next to you 
because she just adores being with her people! Fernandas 
ideal indoor environment would be one where she is the 
"only furry child" and receives lots of love and attention 
from her family.\n\nFernanda "literally" will ask you to 

throw her ball until you are too tired to throw, and she will 
bring it back every time! Fernanda is house, crate, and 

leash trained, and she knows all her basic commands. She 
is also a world-class kisser with an infectious smile and a 

wiggle butt.\n\nRemember how excited you were when the 
circus came to town. Thats how Fernanda makes you feel 

everyday - its hard to be down with Fernanda around.
\n\nYou can apply to adopt Fernanda at the web address 
below. At least come meet this girl and give her a chance 

to show you her fetch skills.\n\nAn Adoption Application for 
this dog can be found and submitted online. http://

www.angelsrescue.org/adopt/adoption-forms\n\nPlease be 
sure to like our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/
angelsrescue.\n\nMake a donation in this dogs name at 
http://www.angelsrescue.org/donate.\n\nFor inquiries, 

email inquiry@angelsrescue.org
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